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SO Dozen iargains!

. BARGAINS!K

Ranging in price

ice "All Wool
In consequence of

fluencei this
week we. will offer in every: department lun-preceden-

ted

bargains ! in order to'deaivut
stock and raake rooiri for our r , .FOR $1.50.

Also 150'Dczen Arrasene at the popular price of 40 cents Spring Importations,
Now daily

SPECIAL

ife' is
AND COB SETS,

On Tuesday, 17 th instant. No.ladv fihniilr.
fail to see the bargains

In a short time we
of our customers .;andfthei;pubHb
spring assortments, which wiil by; far exceed
anything hitherto seen in this section. :j)ur
preparations for Snrinsr : and Summer trad

hare on a far more extensire icaJ ;thaBter
oeiore. we tnerelo e hopes that oui selec-
tions will not only meet with pppula fayor
but also deserve a hearty and largel in- -
creasea patronage.

per dozen.

ft 9

CORSETS

Dr. Waring SU cilnal,

" tealifie. .

Flexible flip,

: " Nursin?,.

tiiiel MolM

Health,

Ali

Is

A good assortment of sizes

of the above styles constantly

on hand. For ease, durability

and comfort they are unex-

celled. . :

GIVE XII KM A TI?UI

T. L.
'

SElilli
NEW GOODS

ARRITItO ALMOST OA1IX

CALL AND

ALEXANDER

Randall's Fight Against Pall Tkomp-- ;
eon for laternar Revenae Centmisf
toner. ' 1 . .

. Washington, March 13. The even-
ing Star says: '.

Carlisle, Beck, and Blackburn, have
been to e the President several
times with regard to the appoint-
ment of Phil. Thompson, of Ken-
tucky, as commissioner of internal
revenue, and a large portion of the
democrats in enn pra&n hpRiH aa t.h a
entire Kentucky delegation, have ad-
ded their efforts in his behalf. "Mor-
rison teWranhad a. frinnrl Inst' nio-h- f

from Springfield, to see the presis
dent, and tell him that he (Morrison)
would not ask anything else of the
administration, but the
of Thompson. The liquor men inNew York representing a capital of
$15,000,000. sent a TvotiMnn t , ftro.t gr - v wwva stary Manning this morning urging
his appointment. Senator Beck' ana
v oornees calledJon Mr. Manning again
thift mnrninff anil iiiimu1 tho ma.O ' ugvu miq uiavvciwith eanrstness, while Mr. Blackburn
was closeted with the President for a
long time on the same subject. The
Onlv ODnoaition tn annnintmant ia
said to come from Randall, yet it
than all the influence that iu hmmrht
on the other flide, His opposition is
upon the grounds that the position
should not eo tn ITnnrunb-- Ho . ia
said to have warned Secretary; Man-
ning that the appointment of a Ken-
tucky man to that place would be a
great misfortune to the party, Up-- ;
jl Luin iiw.rniiHrv ivi Hnnirtfr noa T.a iron
a stand in opposition to .Thompson,"
cuju n uuo uucb iiob ueciare mat ne
will not yieldvihe says he thinks it
would be a bad annointmAnt Tho
point made is that the commissioner
of internal revenue should not come
from a state
the manrrfacture of whiskey as Ken--

Why an Elephant Has Stopped ttrow- -

New York Times. i

AS Mr. Hamlin tan tha cnftoA anan.
ias of the Barnum show, has been
converted, during the winter Jumbo
has nO CTOWD anv criniv) hia loaf: rmhll.
appearance either in dismensions or

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails of
man and " beast . need a cooling
lotion.. Mustang Liniment.

feb3-- d tu tha suaw

A ITufcbfind's Greatest Ulesaine
Js antrong, healthful, rlgroas wife with a clear.
hmiiwuuc wuipKiiuu. iHfflt) etui nil pa HCQUlrca
by uslDg Dr. HartWa Iron Tonic

MRS. JOE PERSO.YS REM- -

Ew,,
Merit Will Tell In the Long Run

Tabbobo, N. a, Feb. 4, 1886.
Hits Job Person: Madam Shin ns a.t men S

gross of your Remedy and 2 ktoss Waah. We are
wmig weuwiinu in rarooro, and sales are rapidly
tncreosiua aud tt baa iriven 8ati8fHction. aa far aa
no uavs leoriira, in every case, we are

itesp-cu- ui y, -
K Br HODGES k CO.

WHAT ITHAD DONE.
Tabbobo, Feb. i, 1885.

For several years I have had a trmihin oritn m
breast, which I fear Is cancer, that being Incident
to my family, for two years past my general

m iias iweo wreicnea irom lis enacts. , 1 iw.
came so wea I was Incapacitated for all work; my
appeuu: was gune, uie signt, or iooa was nauseat-
ing to me. I would would wake op in the morning
so tired 1 scarcely had tnern to aiiaa unit nreu
myself, upon tbe least exertion I had palpitation
of the heart so violently that I was helpless. I was
so 'nervoos I oould get no good sleep, but would lay
awake at night restless, and whea I did drop off
to steep would soon awake with a start, and it
wuoio uvura oeiore t eoma gt io ueep again
Ms constitution was wrecked hone waa sona. I
concluded, as a last resort, to try Mrs. Joe Per
son's uemea 1 commenced using it last July,
have taken IT bottles, and the effect has been won.
derf uh My general health is excellent I sleep aa
wcu aa i ever uiu ui my ure ana wace in ine morn-
ing feellne refreshed and well I ean nntonlirat
np and cook my own breakfast without fatigue but
nave uuc aupeiiu) o reusn a now arter eooa n. ican go all day long and am not tired when nlaht
coms. I have net t had a touai ef
paipiiauon oi vne nearx, since soon aner 1 com
menced the Bemedr. - Mr breatit drew tint naln mo
at all. or give me any trouble. I da nut know I

waewer we nemeaj m eure Bay areastor not. as
the lump l stm there, but U It never does no
words of mine oah exiiess mv eratitBoa fur what
the Hevtedy has. dyne for me. Tt has done more--
xor me lunn sirs, rerson nroini8ea me it would do,
when I consulted her tt) Jegard to using It. I will
take pleasure In glvhAg any one mformatlon In re-ga-

te mj ease ho way desire It I wish every
afflicted, person in the land could know of Its vir
tue, 4 ap gratenwy,

MARY T. HTM AN.
Wlttneiaej 5. B. Bryan, X. B. Hodges. ,

PILES!! PIL,ESn PIL,ESr.
A sure cure for Blind. Bleedlnsr. Itching and TJ1--

cerated Plies has been discovered bv Dr. William:
(auinaian nemeoyi, canea Indian
Pile Ointment. A atnaie box has oured the worst
chronic cases of 25 or 30 years standing. No one
suffer Ave mlnetes after applying this wonderful
wwuuig uiouimoab xnu'ua. aiiu instruments oo
nUWtlUrnithun W1M Wililom.' T rrinhMn(
ouaurviute tuwura, auays tne intense iicning,
inartlcalarly at night after gettlna warm la bed.l
acts as a pouittea. gives, instant reUVf, and is pre-- !
pareu uiuy wr rues, itcutng . oi private parts, ana
for nothing else. - Price 60 cents. T. C. Smith
Oa, agents. . i.;, ; ,. .. febZldeodawlT

MRS.;. JOE ..PERSON'S

REMEDY

Eestores Vital Energy

Lost by Indigestion, Overwork. Worry, Mental
strain, or otner causes.

It Is Nature's Great '

System Renovator
AND BLOOD PUBIFTEB,

SOLI BY ALL DRUG GISTS.

- - 0 -

TO FURNITURE DKALEl
AW THE PUBLIC J

JI bave commenced the manufacture of Furnl-- t
ture In this city, and having the very latest

and beet machinery, are prepared to do tbe very
best work possible, and guarantee satisfaction.
Being a home enterprise we' solicit tha patronage
ef the public. ) . . - trw tatrtdrlnz nrommlv knit thomnehlv axaeot- -

efl Cine chair seating a ilalty Factory and

fehaHt ., .... , ELLIOTT ft MABSBL

Modifieations at Exptaioed by Ike b
permteoaeat of Public lastrnction.

Balelgh News and Observer.
I trust that it will not ba considered

improper for me, through the news
paper press, one of the great educa
tors ot the people, to explain, the
luuuiuuaiiuus ui me puuiic ' ecnooi
Jaw, enacted by the recent general
assembly. I am moved to do so be-
cause of the numerous

.
inquiries rela--

A.Z i-- - A 1 "Wuve w ldq maimer. Knowing as i uo
that it will necessarily by some weeks
oerore it will be possible for the law
to be published and sent out as re
quired by' law. -

.

' The prominent changes from the
old. law are indicated by the follow
ing provisions.

1. On the first Monday in June
next, and every two years thereafter.
the justices of the peace and the
county commissioners at their joint
meeting are required to elect three
residents ot their county, wno shall
be a county board of ed ucation. Their
duties shall be the general ". supervis- -

ion of the school matters of their
eounty mainly such as are dow per
formed by the county commissioners,
They are to meet four timej a year.
with a compensation of two dollars a
day and mileage. .

2. The county superintendent is to
be secretary of the board of educa
tion. His pay is two or three dollars
Der dav. as the board mav detfirminA
for the days that he is actually eife
gaged, ana ne is under tbe direction
and supervision of the boad. He will.
in addition to the ordinary duties of
superintendent, perform the duties
now required by the register of deeds
in scnooi matters, a. gooa ooara win
jive him pay and work within the
imits of the law. according vo his

efficiency.
is, The county hoard of education

will nereaf ter not be required to
make a per capita apportionment of
the funds among the several " school
districts of the county aa heretofore
required. The law requires that two-thir- ds

of the money be apportioned
on a per capita basis, and the re
maining one third is to be apportion
ed "in such manner as to equalize
school facilities to all the districts of
the county, as. far as may be practi
cable and just to all concerned, with
out discrimination in favor of or to
the prejudice of either side." If the
board find it desirable so to do, they
may control prices to be paid teach,
ers, and they are prudently to re
quire comfortable school houses to be
provided.

These provisions indicate the prin
cipal changes in the law all other
are minor changes, made necessary
to inajce sue system conrorm to tnese
previsions. -

As I understand it, the assembly
intended to separate school affairs
from other county business, and put
them in the hands of persons special-
ly appointed with a view to their fit-
ness to manage them judiciously and
economically, giving them large dis- -

cretion, and evidently taking into
consideration the fact that the State
is exceedingly diversified in its inter-
ests and population, and on this ac-
count demands larger local dissretion
than has heretofore obtained..

This local discretion extends also to
thft county superientendency, JWhile
it is almost axiomatic truth that
there can be no good system of pub
lic education without the service of
an active and competent superinten
dent, some of our counties are slow
to realize the fact, buch counties are
allowed, under the late legislation, to
elect an inferior man superintendent.
restrict the scope of his labor and jog
along, being continually distanced in
the educational race ny inejr more
progressive neighbors, A successful
business man never invests money
in any enterprise without either su
perintending it himgelf, or employ-
ing a competent person to superin-
tend in for him." This principle ap-

plies to school business with double
force. A short term of good school-
ing is worth more than a longer one
of inferiority ; time is saed in propor
tion to the elhttiency ot the teacner,
and a good county superintendent
promotes the emciency of the teacher
in a marked degrga,

The system is not more expensive
than the old system. The special
board of education will not cost
much, if any, more than was the cost
of; the county commissioners as
boards of education, and the fees
heretofore paid to registrars of deeds
will be eliminated. -

Seeing that the constitution of the
State requires a system of public edu-
cation, may I not ask the justices ot
the peace', tbe county commissioners
and the people to assist me in execut .

ing the system given us by the as-
sembly unijer their constitutional re-
quirements, to the end that we may
provide at least a rudimentary educa-
tion for all the children of the. State,
and to the end that what money we
do for education may- - be judiciously
and effectively used. May I not hope
that wise, benevolent and suitaoie
men will be found in every - county
who will consent to act as meinbers
of the board of education," which is
the foundation of the system? . t

0. M. J'lHGEH,
State eup't pub. instruction.

An Insane Preacher.
Elias Brav. tbe ; Pennsylvania

nreacher who savs he was sent to the
earth for the purpose of killing Pre
sident Cleveland, was removed irom
Bellevue Hospital N. Y. on Wednes-
day to thejlnsarie Asylumjat Flatbush.

ient He was a bricklayer by trade,
but became crazy over religion and in
1881 was sent to the asylum. cur
ing a fire which occurred m tbe
DUliaing.me Barutj year uo (uauo uia
escane and nothing was heard of hiro
until
r-

his return. . -
on Wednesday

t , - r.
; - He.

is an 4Qngusnman ana pas never oeen
naturalized. His wife and children
returned tQ England' last year : and
he wilt propably be sent alter toem.

The Mighty Fallen.
J, B. E. la Augusta Chronicle,.

Poor Gen. Grant! He has lived too
long for his fame. I am content like
many otnerB, to see mm on me retir-
ed list; but what a spectacle he now
presents, toothless, withered, duped
and hanleKS. barg-Hiiiin- with a pro
fessional buffoon for the sale of hia
book and juggling to get his son as a
Bide show to Mark Twain f How. has
the mighty fallen t ;

. latest Irom ihe Federal Capital
'

Chicago Times. v " -- I
'The Rebels have fceized the Gov

ernmeut." ' Later They have - put
Gen Grant on " the retired list at a
salary of fl3,5u0 a year, ; .

-

! A Wonan
tt the lad who usee cosmetics. f:iw UHlon. whHe
lend, Ulsmuiu, po deni, arseuid, 4c in toe belW
ofenriohng and beaatlrymg th complexion. It
a hut tumuorary and u:ttm.ite)T desti ovi the etin
hpiond tbe riower of nature to restore; St'nlt!
Stop It nooraiid use Only Dr. Marter's Iron Toule,
woico uuparu tae vigor ana loveuneia 01 jvuui.

Old and Young Helatione Who are'
Sharing His llepitality. '

": The Washington correspondent of
the New York Sun writes as follows
in regard to President Cleveland's
home life and surroundings, his
friends, his family, etc.:

"The lact that te White House
cook has had strict orders to serve
breakfast at eight o'clock, and . that
the President expects every member
ot the household to sit down with him
promptly at that hour, is the first
change that is noted with interest.
This change was made by the express
oruer oi air. uieveiana mraseii, ana
indicates, an observing woman says,
tlsat he is the master of bis own house;
and will have the deciding vote on
the question of wine on the White
House table when it comes to that.
J "It was a matter of surprise to the
majority of society-peopl- e here to
find that Mr. Cleveland's immediate
familv.was so numerous. Ths nnn--
Hilar impression was that he was a
pacnelor, with a maiden sister, who
was to be mistress of the White
House, and that be had few kindred
On the contrary, society finds a large
and robust American family at the
White House on the ODemne week of
the administration, and is making
many inquiries as to the traits and
characteristics of the members.
Mr- - ".Perhaps a more unostentatiousyet self-respect- ful family circle were
never seen around a President than
ins brother and sisters who came to
look upon Grover Cleveland's inaugu
ration. Mrs. Cleveland, the mother.
was left a widow with nine children
andilived to see them growing into
substantial usefulness. She died in
the homestead at Holland Patent.
jnear Utica, and Lizzie, the daughter
" "u ia mj pretuua iu me vv niieuouse,
has repurchased this home, for the
sake ot its memories, with her sav
ings as a lecturer to classes of young

The eldest of the children. Anna.
married Mr. Hastings who became a
missionary of the American board.
and ha3 for many years resided at his
pose in Ueylon. Two of their chil
dren are with them. The remaining
two. a son and daughter, are in this
country Tho daughter is, a school
teacher in a young ladies' school at
Clinton, New York, where Miss
Uieveland formerly taught.

xne ttev. wm. real Cleveland
was. graduated at Hamilton Colleea.

C3 1ana is now perhaps 55 years old. He
nas cnaree ot a rresbvterian ehiimh
ai, r oresporc, uneoia county. Those
wno nave known bun long say that
he is a man of excellent SDirit and
judgment and would be capable of
ailing a much wider nulnit SDhere.
except for a slight impediment in his
speech which limits him to a small
auditorium. Hiss wife, aa Miss
Thomas, was at one time a favorite
soprano m a church choir in New
rork city, but was a widow with one
son when she married Mr. Cleveland.
This son and one by her present mar-
riage hold positions ot. trust in two
business hrms of Cleveland, Ohio.

Sirs. Nova! B. Bacon, wife of an
architect residing in Toledo, is the
sister who most resembles the Presi-
dent of any of the trio here last week.
vun ner nusband she left for her

home this morning. Mrs. Yeamans,
wno was represented here bv two
young and pretty daughters, is the
wire ot a nurseryman in Watworth,
Wayne county. The husband of
Mrs. Hoyt, the "Sister Mary" of the
group, is cashier of the Fayetteville
Bank, Onondaga county, where the
parental home was before its removal
to Holland Patent Mrs. Hoyt pre-
sided over the Governor's household
at Albany till pear the time of his
election,

-J-Viiss Kose Elizabeth Cleveland.
Who was under promise to the man
agement of a seminary in New York
city to deliver a course of historical
lectures tbe past jwinter cancelled the
engagement at her brotner s solicita
tion, and went to Dreside over his es
tablishment at Albany, preliminary
to assuming the duties of mistress of
the White House; Two brothers.
who were lost at sea on a voyage to
Cuba complete the original group.

v s a goou average American lami--
r riii T. with mnwn avAvnyAJ ajlfV v U4V4 V vUCUf CkTClCZO 1UV

tellig'ence and piety, leaning strongly
towaro. tne rresoytenan iaitn.

"Miss Hastings and her brother left
for Clinton on Saturday. The Rev.
and Mrs Cleveland will return to
Forestport in a day or two, and Mrs.
Hoyt to H ayetteviile before the close
of the week, so that Miss Cleveland
alone will he left with the President
by Sunday net.

"Miss Cleveland has brought with
her a substantial Northern girl as
maid. , The' President has the non
pareil of valets in William Sin
clair, whom be took from Buffalo to
Albany. A near friend of the family
sayst rne rresioent is coraiaiiy
tond of his brother and sister, but is
unaccustomad to asking suggestions
trora tbem, and tney respect his in-
dividual judgment and self-relian- ce

too much to offer them. This s. all
that need be said in referenoeto wine
at state dir,qers, which is somewhat
worsted now - on account ot Miss
Cleveland's well known temperance
principles, -

,
;

"Miss Cleveland has a slender h,
ure, and fair brown hair, which cur.
naturally and is worn short, but cot
cropped, a style becoming to the
contour of : her head. &he has a
bright, self possessed manner."

The Appearance ol the Deyit.
Torrlngton Conn., Register, r -

A strange old pamphlet has been
brought to our office by Mr. Kdward
Ford. It is a letter from a gentle-
man in Manchester, Eng., in 1808 to
a friend in Oonneticut,v and, "printed
for the benefit of the Commonwealth.
It records the "true and surprising
appearance of the devil" to a cpmpa-ny-- of

blasheming card-player- s in the
former place on New Year's night.
One man was killed and tbe other
nearly Beared to death by the ffight- -
tul shape, black, witn eyesot nre,
and tracking mouth, with a forked
tongue, and harpoon tail. ihe pict-
ure accompanying of bis satanic ma
jesty is as surprising as his appear- -
ance. :-- - .':).

.. prices Restored. ..

Londox, March, 14. Mr. Glad
stone's statements in tho House of
commons last night regarding the
Anglo Russian situation have had
effect to' restore - prices in the stock
the market. A general advance has
been caused in both home and for
eign' securities, itussian securities
have advanced H points over yester
day's closing prica. : .'

glerf opllron F.sllihiIn.
rAn Illuminated vt'W of a dyspeptic's stomach

wooid be a IriKbtf ui sight and a dreaoiol warning.
A view of tlie interior of a heaM bf slornwh Is not
anvleasant ot,oiMn eontrarr, is a rj iier-e-1r- R

eight. - There Is nothing like Brow.i's Iron
Br.U'.rstnheepthe atonweh twthf or to re"ore
it when deimll2w1 by the effects ot litdlis'stion --

Ml9 Ida Hhlvers, EllUtt, CU Md.,Bay, "I nut
f from - dyspepsia an i?eneral proetnttion.
Browu's Iron Bitten improved me from the start.''

A WORKING ADMINISTRATION,
Sufficient evidence has already

been furnished from Washington to
confirm the generally entertained be
lief that this is to be a working ad,
ininietration.without any high stilted
airs or red tape tomfoolery about it.
Mr; Cleveland sets the example by
rising early, taking his breakfast at
eight o'clock, fcnd then proceeding in
a business like way to give his atten-
tion to his morning's mail, after
which the .regular business of the day
is proceeded with in due order. He
don't say to his attendants go and do
this and that, and depend entirely
upon them to see that it is done, but
he leads in the work himself,' doing
his full share of it, as a Washington
letter writer says, like a man who
wanted to earn his salary. As a fur-- .

ther evidence that he proposes to do
his share of the work and see that
those about him does theirs, and fur- -
thermoie that there shall be no sine
cures about the White House he has
notified a number of the employees
he found there on entering that their
services would be dispensed with af
ter the 15th inst.
- Secretary of the Treasury Manning
has followed this up by dispersing
with the services of thirty-eig- ht or
forty individuals who held positions,
many of them sinecures, under for,
mer secretaries, and whose gross saN
aries amounted to about $46,000,
which looks as if not only work but
also a little healthy economy is to
be the rule at Washington. And this
is but the beginning. In the other
departments of the government there
will be doubtleps reductionsof un
necessary force heretofore employed ;

a few perhaps at fiiet but more in time
as the new beads of the departments
become familiar with the workings
and see where the reductions can be
made without detriment to the public
service, and thus in the aggregate a
vast amount ttf money will be saved
to the people which has heretofore
been paid out in salaries to personal
favorites and as a reward for politi-
cal influence or political service.
..Aside from the saving of money

the fact that the President and heads
of departments are to working
men themselves will have a salutary,
influence upon the government ser-
vice throughout the country in the'
various branches of which it .will be
recognized that they who serve the
government are expected to earn the
pay they draw, and it will be safe to
say that the deadheada who drew
their pay and did their work by
proxy or didn't do any at all will be
strikingly few on the, rolls Jn com-

parison with what they have been in
past years.

The French colony, in Moore coun
ty, seems to be in a bad way, through
the hiierepresentatiohs of Varian Des
Lauries, who was instrumental in
establishing it. The immigrants have
been disappointed, aud are represent
ed to be in a suffering condition. Mr.
John T. Patrick, general agent of im
migration for the State, writes the
Raleigh Chronicle, to the effect that
he is looking after them.

The Pope has created a sensation in
Catholic circles in Europe by grant
ing a special dispensation for. mars
riage between the Hebrew Baron
Popper, of Vienna, aud the Catholic
Countess Castroue, something which
Catholic authorities on marriage Jaw
say is unprecedented.

v
When the Illinois legislature for

mally sympathizes with the Wabash
railway strikers and the Kansas Leg-

islature passes resolutions approving
the Oklahoma invasion it is time for
Westeriicapitalists, ' " with "vested
rights" to put up their silk umbrellas.

The pressure at the State Depart.
men t in Washington Thursday by
those who soqght appointments was
so great that Secretary Bayard had
to order the doors of his room closed
and admission denied to all comers.

Tho Philadelphia Times thinks that
Senator Riddleberger is troubled with.
water on the brain. The impression
among those who have noted Riddle--
berger's habits is that it is whiskey
on the brain.

Since Tennessee ; made exhibits at
the Louisville and Boston expositions
over 1,000 Northern families and over
$1,500,000 of capital have been
brought into the State. '":

Tho -- Tp.nnvlvania legislature is
discussing a bill to dam the Delaware,

Wulie a goou uiauy peupio vi. iuo
commonwealth think the legislature
ought to be damned. .

United States Solicitor General
Phillips has tendered his resignation.
to take effect upon the appointment
of his successor. t

Theandications that this will be a
red tape administration are conspicu-
ously absent. - ;

;

.

'Testing Wuiercd. Jink.
Pittsburg Telegraph.

Hher surest.test for watered milk is
said to consist in dipping a well poK
ished knitting koeedle into a deep
vessel of milk and then immediately
withdrawing it in an upright posi-

tion. If the milk is pure a drop of
the fluid will haiig to the needle, but

'the addition of even a small - portion
of water will prevent the adherence
of the drop. 'j. -

. - Tae Deadly IIo. ; .

Buffalo Courier. .

" According to Jate decision of tho
Illinois supreme court, av'hoe, in le-

gal significance is a deaJly weapon
as much go as a loaded" pistol or an
axe," it having,, betmi shown that a
man was killed with ari article, of
that kind."

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

from 75c. lo $5.00.

Braided Jersey

1885. 1885.

Special - Attraction

THIS PR ING

Ccnutisfing of the Latest Stylet

Silk, Stiff and Soft Hate,

Which we have Just opened, and are satisfied we

ean pleaae all.

Our Spring Stock'ol Ladies', Hisses', Gents',
Youths' aud Children's

BOOTS AND SHOES
now complete, comprising the best makes and

most correct styles. - --

. A full line of

TRUNKS. VAIISFB,

TRAVELING BAGS,

And Shawl Straps Just received.

Last but not least, a fine line of Umbrellas. Bllki
Mohair, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful Uhe of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give us a calL

'iiraiii $

it
ClVincr btllJQS.

SEE THEM.

& HARRIS.

ellinq Clothing

now sell at. $12, $12-50- .

n 1

areu s m
less thaii cost of production:

the exhilarating in.

arriving.

SALE OF --7

we offer ' 1

shall dall the attention

:0 ':.

in the State.

Fbices. SFil

- t ola Mfc apUlDi a ait

yMnv tu MM tit mi

ximM aM' HaHkial uW.
mm, aiMa4 atur lha
Ciunkm rwla prawaw la
Tartar Caarakta VLrmf ,

awaaiyj(K4aaha Oraau. ,

. Waola aa .ClaM.
m A m h.

;MrVaUrarratatMa.
. . ... ipi (I.oo kottla.

v - - - jv- - ' mm aa. law. wr Twymr a
- fci lal --MllH-if a iint imaaiinl laa

WAIT MWe Mi TAIWMtf AIIUIB. Vmm

deendwedjatsnn-wta- i"

MRS. JOE PERSON'S

Remedy
Will Otre mil BIotl Dlaeausea

- - Second Hand;Eagines. -

tTJC bftve tbe following Engines which we wtH

'ell very low. Call and see us: One6-bor-

Taylor, two years In use, in perfect orders one
Taylor, three years to se, to perfect order:

oe 4 horsa ITrk Ace's, two years In use and
Id perteot order, and is a standard engine. Any at
these engines will ran a GOaaw fila. XnU stock
BiwEnglfsalwayonhand.

maiX--d saw mi 4 B&EM VcDQWXLI.

THE FURNITUKE DEALER.

StockL&gest

CHROMOS,

OIL PAINTINGS, :

WINDOW SHADES,
FEATHBR IJUSTERS,

AND BABY CARRIAGES.REGARDLESS

We Are Si

w. kia.tjitm:an;&co
Now offer their entire stocky of

WINTER CLOTHING:. AT., . SECH . LOW, . PRICES

That it will astonish everybody. We mean to sell out our
stock and don't intend to carry any. oyer and to do this will
make prices to suit everybody. Men of limited means can

SU 50 -- 5.O0: $6.00 ; $7.00,

(pg Send' fob

EJ. M.
UBOR-SAVIR- G OFFICE DEVICES

IBS

Lang alnv af figure. rmnkUy ui tttauxmt&y Bddvi wlU- -;

out ttMot.! cnon. MiMii.w, 0anw1117.pw.1m. JWOaf. ,
. Biiea by kttbait uMilka M a pnltit mmctir u is--

iurtoiu rffscu of Uni Mlama UJdon4. ' Clraalar VBKB, ' 'CLAfcUE, SCnLICHTFliIl, 1 KickuatSA,
RaehtatefvI(.T(7UkatUaiUiii(,Clii-aa,I- U. (
amBsrscturcra af th aetekTMai laiarata Muai Lafe ",
ter am BiU Hit, Imn--4 SkaaM VfHmw CabkwU, aa tlailcatSIdgvBararUK(MaaoaUUpaB r

. m22deodaw3m --v ' ''

LAND FOR SALE. :

I offer for sale that valuable tract of land lying
lust beyond the eastern limits of tbe dty of Char
lotte, and known as "The rrova." This tract com-
prises one hundred and thirty-tw-o and one-hal- f

acres of land, of which about twenty-fiv-e acres are
creek and branch bottoms. Upon this tract is a :

large and commodious dwelling nouse, ana tue
necessary ;

I also offer for sale another farm (adjoining tha
above) of fifty-tw- and one-hal- f acres, upon which
are a small frame and several log houses.
. I will sell this property as a wnoie or 1 win nivrae

-- tt to suit purchasers. This property ean be bought
at a reasonable price and on easy terms, and any
one wishing to purchase would dowelltonppirat.- a T TnDDW'PB '

dec2tnegasatsunwtf ' - -
-'

ONE DF TBE -- MEDfflFS MtBAS.
Stood every test made upon it Is the ru.

,
Dfis.7 ttrivx Ccccij

$10.00. These suits we sold at jeast 33 per cent higher
before the Holidays, but we maan to sell, a ad therefore put

f Suits which we sold
at $15, $18, $20 and $25, we
$15 and $18. A large line of

IIS, Boys and

Which we will closs out for
Men's Underwear at greatly reduc pricf VVe will only
maintain these prices for , a short time; as we are bound
to make room for our; Spring . Stock, 7 which' will shortly
arrive. Nobody should miss thia- opportunity, Call at once.

W; KAUFftlAfWeO.y JStw&. '

. ".. ,
"

UMIlAKnOlLL tCBlMB,


